THE PROCESS OF DEHUMIFICATION OF HUMUS
IN THE SOIL SARYKOL DISTRICT OF KOSTANAY REGION

Abstract. In the presented article, the agrochemical soil map was compiled on a scale of 1: 500,000 according to agrochemical studies on the sown areas of the soil of the Sarykol district of the Kostanay region and significant values of the soil tracts of the cultivated soil on the area of 157,082 ha. According to the results, in the sown areas the content of humus in the composition of arable land varies from 2.13 to 5.67%. These figures show that over the past 30-40 years, the content of humus has decreased by 25-30% compared with the scientific literature of previous years. One of the soil-ecological problems of the region is the dehumification process of chernozem, which is the main source of natural resources of the Kostanay region. The composition of the soil in the field of sowing reflects low and average values depending on the technology of cultivation of agricultural crops on agricultural land, soil types.
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Introduction. The current state and prospects of development of agro-industrial complex of the Republic of Kazakhstan are inextricably linked with the proper use of soil [1]. Soil protection and preservation of fertility is one of the main environmental problems at present. Preservation and increase of soil fertility-the main condition for ensuring environmental sustainability of the entire biosphere on the planet [2].

The use of steppe massifs of Kostanay region in agriculture began in the middle of the 19th century. Especially in the period of "resettlement" in 1909-1918, people began to actively use the land in agriculture. Massive development of virgin and fallow lands of steppe regions of Northern Kazakhstan was carried out from 1954 to 1960. By 1990, the "worked Land" of the region amounted to 47 million us dollars hectares ($36 million) arable land and 11 million area of land requiring General improvement [3]. In the sixties in the Kostanay region after development of the southern chernozems with easy mechanical structure and carbonate, there were an erosion of soils, an imbalance of mineral nutrients and organic substances in the soil. Over the past 30-40 years, due to intensive menstruation of such processes, there have been significant changes in the content of humus and soil dehumification.

Due to the fact that in the region with extensive use of agricultural land is not established system of conservation agriculture, the soil is reduced from 8.6 to 27.7% [3]. One of the main causes of dehumification soil cover is prolonged use monocrofic farming systems and the violation of the rotation.

Reduction of humification reserves in the soil leads to a decrease in the phytosanitary situation in the soil, deterioration of humification and water-physical properties, violation of nutrient regimes, compaction, neutralization [4-5]. Therefore, the reduction of humus content in the soil is one of the main causes of soil degradation.

Kostanay region is part of three grain provinces of Kazakhstan. In the field crops amounted to 3 million sown more than 10 hectares and produced a quarter whole grain.

Sarykol district, where the study is conducted, is one of the main areas in the provision of agricultural products. The total area of the district is 611 613 hectares of agricultural land 504 240 hectares, including
arable land 366,474 hectares, pastures 130,498 hectares, forest lands 27,040 hectares. Mainly grown wheat, barley, oats, lentils, buckwheat and legumes and oilseeds[6]. Therefore, the study of the processes of soil dehumification Sarykol district, one of the main grain-producing districts of Kostanay region, the development of agrochemical cartogram for rational use of agriculture land is the source of the natural resources of the region, is very important and necessary.

**Study area.** Acreage of Sarykol District of Kostanay region. The coefficient of humidification in the area is characterized by the number of temperatures above 10 °C in the range of 2200-2500 °C, which has a value of $K = 0.8-0.1$. The average annual rainfall is 250-300 mm [7]. All the territories of Sarykol District are located in the limiting half-life zone of the steppe zone of the usual ground field zone. In the Northern part of the region there are ordinary black soils, rooted in ordinary black soils and ordinary black soils, rooted roots, mixed species of meadow chernozems with roots. In the southern part, common chernozems, ordinary black soil, withered roots, as well as South-Chernozem soil formed on the depressions of lakes, which formed meadow-Chernozem soil, in the South-Western edge of which in the valley of the Ubagean river multiply southern chernozems [8]. The most common soils in the region are soil-forming rocks of heavy metals of four deposits [9, 10].

**Methods.** To determine the humus content in the soil, soil samples were taken from the soil layers of 0-25 cm of sown areas. The obtained soil samples I. V. were Determined by the method of determining the humus of Tyurin. And agrochemical map of soils developed on the basis of analytical cart mapping.

**Results and discussion.** Agrochemical soil survey of the sown areas of Sarykol District with a total area of 366,474 hectares, including 157,082 hectares, which is 45.1%, was carried out. According to the obtained results the content of humus varies in the range of 2.13-5.67% on the sown area of the district where held agrochemical examination. The area with a relatively low humus content is 102.77 thousand hectares (65.1 %). The area with an average area of 55.1 thousand hectares of humus (34.9 %), and in acreage are not found acreage of high importance in soil content (table, figure).

**Percentage of survey size of soil humus, carried out on areas of Sarykol area cultivated more widely**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humus content in the soil</th>
<th>low</th>
<th>average</th>
<th>high</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Border grouping by percentage of humus content</td>
<td>not exceed 4,0</td>
<td>4,1-6,0</td>
<td>more 6,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thousand hectare</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>Thousand hectare</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amble</td>
<td>102,8</td>
<td>65,1</td>
<td>55,1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One of the urgent problems was the dehumification of soils of Kostanay region due to intensive compliance with the technology of cultivation of crops. The results of scientific research [11-19] show that every year the reserves of humus in the amount of 400-600 kg of one hectare of cultivated area are lost. One example of the fact that high values of humus with the intensity of water erosion decrease from year to year, amounting to low and very low values of humus (3.0%), low and medium (4.2%) in most of the region is Sarykol district, where the study is conducted. These indicators show a decrease in humus content to 25-30% over the past 30-40 years compared to the data in the scientific literature of previous years.

**Conclusions.** In Sarykol District after the development of virgin and fallow lands, especially over the past 30-40 years, the humus content in the soil decreases to 25-30% and undergoes significant changes. The process of dehumification have an intense place.

Humus content in soils of cultivated areas is classified into two groups with low and medium content. Neskoromny composition of 2.13-3.6 % (4.0%) and middle 4,13-5,67 % (4,1-6,0 %) values.

Below the percentage occupied by the size of humus, the value of 65.1% (4.1-6.0 %) < the average value of 34.9% (0-2-4 %).
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ДЕГУМИФИКАЦИОННЫЕ ПРОЦЕССЫ В ПОЧВЕ САРЫКОЛЬСКОГО РАЙОНА КОСТАНАЙСКОЙ ОБЛАСТИ

Абстракт. В представленной статье агрохимическая карта почвы составлена в масштабе 1 : 500 000. Агрохимические исследования посевных площадей проводились в Сарыкольском районе Костанайской области на площади 157082 га. Согласно результатам исследований содержание гумуса в составе пахотных земель варьируется от 2,13 до 5,67 %. Эти цифры показывают, что за последние 30-40 лет по сравнению с научной литературой предыдущих лет содержание гумуса снизилось на 25-30 %. Одной из почвенно-экологических проблем региона является дегумификационный процесс черноземов, которые являются основным источником природных ресурсов Костанайской области. Состав почвы в области показывает низкое и среднее значения гумуса в зависимости от технологии возделывания сельскохозяйственных культур и типов почв.
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